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CHAPTER l

Helm !

nfsialy,

quick,

b°, of J;

1

•ho ran dawn the uraiSled
gate aad mat »«|irl -
the gate.

She wm a bright faced beamy « 
twelve, with dark heir and eyee, and 
cheek» fell ol ipaee. 8b« wet. neatly 
•traaatel In bar Sunday attire, and « 
b Ijk fj1 a pager under bar .tat «bow 
cd that eh* had just returned from the 
Rahheth-ecbool.

' Come quick. I Bay, or you'll he too 
h&!'

• \Vh*t do you mean. SilasP’ naked 
U» girl. * Yoo frighten mo. What 
do you mean P *

• Your mother bus gone and p’aoaed 
herself, and eh#*e dyteV

The child dropped her book and 
paper. All tb* color fled from her 
cheeks and the light died out of her 
eyes. Her lips were as bloodless as 
tf they were frosen together, and she 
uttered no eoond. She clutched the gate 
with hh»bswle,eod turned her face sway 
from the boy, While Mrs. Waring, the 
boys mother, who bad followed him. 
came running to her. Before the good

•Ho# Averlaslin1 white you hre, 
MU* Helen!' exclaimed the boy, stand
ing with his hands In his pockets, and 
staring at her stupidly.

HU — tbnr gashed him oat of the 
wag. sharply asking him why he bad 
not gone to fetch the doctor, and took 
Helen in her arms. But the child put 
her «aide with a self-possession not to 
be looked for in one so young, and led 
the why to the house with a firm step 
and jsétàdry eyas. . t

She went directly up stairs to her 
naotber’e room, where Nathan Waring 
was standing near t e bed, upon which 
lay a ftleat sad motion lees form.

‘ It is all over,* said Nathan Waring. 
‘Come to me, Helen.” 
t- The child went to him, and stood by 
hie side, and looked at the lifeless form 
upon the befo

The corpse was that of a woman 
over thirty years old, who bad once 
been beautiful, and who was still hsod- 
»onm. It* appearance showed that the 
<k*th bad been comparatively painless 
The eyelid* were shut, and the Up» 
were closed, gently and 'gitbout con
tortion. The warmth of life had not 
entirely left the body, and the check* 
had ft loot their natural form ami 
color. The hands were folded on lh«- 
breast, and the woman lay as it she 
were slespteg. Ou n table at the bed
side was a vial labelled ‘ Laudanum.1 
from which the last drop bed been 
drained.

• Is she really deadP* asked Helen, 
wbe was still unnaturally cairn.
* *4tm is really dead, my child,* re
plied Nathan Waring.

• Did Ae potion herself / ’
• i>a efimld eke did.'
1 Then I know whose fault It la. and

I halt Kim for It.'
• -Of wboe are yee epeuking, Helen P 
« * Of my father"
iifl hags yoe don't mean to any the 
yee hate your father? ’ j

He lea did not answer, but «lakiag ot 
her knene at the aide of lb. bed. hem'
lew tenet. ' f

The tramping ot heavy booo
Bated ee tea stein, aad Silas Waring 
teeteed the worn. Inliewedby the phy 
elelan whom ka bad hate met to awaa-

Ur,ïtee(itehmr mat a atetely. wail 
au dits naket teitft the gravity .of 
oounweaooa and steadiest» of de
meanor that bedtite hit prate 
He bad hardly named the meridiea of 
Mteffiashlateown and .liken hair 
pieetlfally sprinkled with ,1 
tkMgda. Wfl hlj ffftoraa were marked]10

•Andyoe also. Mr. Wettag.
' I aoeM not teal the low at mj owe 
eer men deeply,' replied Mr. War 
gi ' aad Helae ia aa dear m ma aa if
» was my own child.'
•Aad my young friend Sills»— 

though be is sometimes rather rough 
sisterens—I haltive that he 
not do or say anything. Inten 

tionally. that could harm this gentle 
playmate of his.’

A big tear on the boy’s check, and a 
was only half »o| 

gave the phyaéeâan hie am
The little one is dear to me, too,' 

said Dr. Dohret, with a sigh * The 
of her mother is dear to 

If I can do anything to keep that m 
orv bright and pare, sod to guard that 
•tiihl from the sting* of thoughtlues 
or malicious tongues, it seems to m«* 
that I ought to do It.*

The others expressed their aeeent 
by Inaudible murmura, and looked at

A* we are all agreed on this point,' 
he continued, ‘ it appears to me to bs 
entirely unnecessary that anyone out 
side of this circle should be made ac
quainted with the cause of this poor 
lady’s death.’

‘ I am so glad to hoar v»u say that, 
Dr. Dohrer ! ' exclaimed Mrs Waring.
' I was wanting to ask you whether 
we couldn't get around it, or smooth it 
over in some way, without doing 
wrong. I was so afraid that Silas 
might let it out when be went after 
you. and I would have gone myself, in 
stead of nsadtif him. tf I hadn’t been 
so flustered.’

* F<>r owe. madam, Silas bas shown 
his discretion. He telle me that he 
has not npoken of it to any one but 
Helen and myself, and he is a truthful 
boy. We will throw as^ay that vial, 
U you please, and I will cause It to be 
understood that Mrs. Yield died sud 
den I y of heart disease. Heaven knows 
that I will not be telling an untruth; 
for there can be no worse disease of 
the heart than that which Impelled her 
to take her own life. My statement 
will be sufficient, and we will thus 
«Void an Inquest.’

' I agree to your plan gladly,’ said 
Mr. Waring. * 1 am sure that y< 
would propose nothing that was really 
wrong.’ «*

*1 am willing to take the burden 
upon my own conscience, so 1 will 
leave you to tutor Silas in the matter, 
and to console this dear child, though 
I believe that time Is the only medicine 
that can help her.’

Helen lifted up her tearful) face, and 
clenched her little Art as she loqkud at 
thp doctor 

' I know whose fault it is,’ she said, 
through her clenched teeth, • and 
hate him.' \

•My dear child!’ protested the doc
tor. In a lone of mild reproof. • That 
is s hard word to use—hate ; hot I am 
not prepared to say that you are wrong 
ia using -k. I hsppsa to know, Mr. 
Waring, that Mrs Field lately receiv
ed» titter from California* that os—cl 
her a great deal of trouble. Shenbow 
♦•d it to me. and it is now in mj pos 
session. But 1 will speak of that at 
another time. I will sail In this even 
ing, to consult with you concerning 
the arrangements for the funeral. Un 
til then I leave everything la your 
bands.’

The next day there was » quiet fun 
eral a* farmer Waring’s. A lew friends 
and neighbors followed the body of 
Mrs. Field to the bury ing-ground.

deposited in Dr. Dohrer'»where it wss d 
Wily vault

I eminence la hie protie
4m iMTtii ■■ «tsatire pteoltis»
only la the town of Mnrden, 
throughout the adjoining country.

A few words from Mrs. Waring 
pkdaad the matter to him.

Bet husband, in 
room, hoi heard

I the met

CHAPTER II.
TH* doctor o*d am letters.

Doctor Dohrer was seat-U in bis 
•tody, alone, the day after Mrs. Field’s 
funeral.

The doctor had never married. The 
Mardao^posslps hinted at a disappoint 
meet HI Ion, in which hud figured 
beautiful Alice Tarleton, who bad efop- 
ed with a wild, panel so at*, headstrong 
young man, named Robert Field But 
the dealer never spoke of soots a diasp 
point ment and it was never mvntioi 
in hie presence.

Ho Dr. Dohrer'eflwe msnsion, Ineti
being ruled by a wife, was overseen 

by a housekeeper. Mrs. Netley was 
a Mkhm. nliUti oidmAkaa the denier.

I of persevering industry aad

p| emetine

Dr. Dohrer eat aloes In bis study. 
Before him, on the table, were a minia
ture and two oasealed letters.

The portrait was that of • young 
tidy, hearing n striking reeemblaeon to 

ineUy

eeee,jge mmanmeMm.^rte|^tey look teatotem that bon . Call
op seed It net a pm

te.taWa.akd read aa fellewa:
‘OtiAMnCWi.**?

• Men. AuouFwlpi An you neutlno 
il gmt, I do not

1 ee Sew York for 
i that kle tkn hm

my Wife was living when I i 
tied yee. Thiels bigamy, of course, 
and you can cause me to be prosecut
ed for that crime, if yoo wish to do so. 
I think, however, that It would posais 
you to obtain the proof, and any law
yer can tell you that this confession 
will not convict me. Perhaps 

ty seek a divorce. If you do. I wish 
you luck in the effort, and there is no 
other I ask that I do wish you.

Years for the Inst time.
Rome KT Fit LT>.

P.8.—If you conclude to giveyip He
len to me, let me know of yotir deter
mination, and I will send for her.’

A cold-blooded, cruel, beartlese, bru
tal letter, such as could have been 

only by cue of tae basest of 
vi I Hsus, or by • man whose heart and 
brain had been terribly warped.

Doctor Dohrer*» face grew dark as 
he read it, and the llnee in hi* features 

ipened. and he biased tome strange 
through hi* clgncbed teeth. 

Them he turned it over with the writing 
down, and rested hie head on his hand.

After a few moments r e opened the 
other letter, and read as follows :

• 1 received this letter yesterday. I 
entrust It to yob, John Dohrer. be
cause I believe you to be a true friend, 
and because I have entire confidence, 
not only in your good will, but in your 
discretion. What my husband says is 
true. He bates me utterly ; but I have j 
done him no wrong- I bave been a 
pure and true wife, and he has no right 
t ». hate me. This last blow is too 
much, and it has broken my heart. I 
leave it to you to say whether Helen 
ought to know the truth; if so, when 
it sh.-uld be broken to her, and how 
much should be told.

‘ 1 caa eav nothing more. Will my 
death really be a blessing to my child F 
I hardly know what to think or wba» 
to do and I cannot even pray.

• Forgive me, and forget me, but do 
not forget my Helen.

* Alice Field.’
* I wonder,’ thought the doctor, • if 

Robert Field spoke the truth when be 
told Alice that he was married when 
he met her. and that bis wife was living 
when he married her. If it was not 
truth, it was a terrible thing to tell; If 
it was truth, it was a tirrible thing to 
do. In any event hie action must be 
criminal.

‘ Helen must not hesr of this. It is 
not necessary that she should know it 
—not yet. at least. It is hard enough 
that she must know what she already 
knows, that she must feel what she 
already feels, and nothing shall be said 
or done by me that will increase her 
burden.

* I must write to Field to inform him 
of what has taken place. I will tell 
him that Helen is here, alone. If be 
desiree her to be sent to him, he will 
be obliged to write to me, and then— 
bat it is idle to try to anticipate what 
be may say or do.*

After a little perplexed thought, the 
doctor took a sheet of paper and wrote 
the following :

Harden. Ohio, Oct. 4th, 1852.
•Sir,—Your wife, Mr* Alice Meld, 

died suddenly, on the 2nd inst., *tja 
farm house near this town. I have 
unused it to b«* understood that site di**d 
of a disease of the heart; but the truth 
is that she committed suicide, that she

Eiisoued herself with laudanum. She
nl just received a letter from you. 

and you can judge whether that 
p otnpted her to the deed- 

‘ It is my duty to inform you that 
her obiId and yours, remains here in 
charge of the people with whom her 
mother was boarding. If you desire to 
give me directions concerning her. I 
will see that they are filth fully carried 
oqt.

. _ ^ * Jour Dourer.
‘ Mr. Robert Field, earn of Yield & 

Sorranso. Sacramento, Cal.’
The doctor mad# » copy ol the letter 

that he had written to Field, and 
posjted it in the safe, together with 
the other two iuttef») JRiiig them aad 
tying them in a'j^ckiige with his so- 
cu-uomed neatness. "

‘I will drive down town and 
th|f lett r,’ he said, * and l will call at 
Waring’s to see Uotr tjelen is getting

1 was with him when he died.*
•I hope you We not the eaaee of 

bis deeth in any way, Field V» 
liston was there—or any disturbance 
that might lead to scandal P 

‘ Not a bit of It. I found him at one 
of the Sisters’ booses, ep the river dy. 
leg of lever. He said that he b 
something urtell me, and begged i 
tifltift*

He made a strange choice of 
tir.eonfcneer, aepeetilly for so
i. He oould hardly expect that you 

would give him absolution.’
* tie bed nothing to coulees.’
* Yoo surprise me.’
Sorreeso’s face was turned away
om his partner bow. aad bis

were nervously plevtog with bis pen 
end bin double eye-glass.’

* Nothing to confess, but everything 
to deny,’ continued Field. He denied 
that he had ever gone to 8an Francis- 
oo with my wife. He denied that he 
had ever met her at Vallego. All the 
chargee that had been openly made or 
covertly insinuated against bim he 
denied. All that he bed ever confessed 
be declared to have been utterly false.’

4 Why then did lie confess UP
•Ah. indeed. Why did heP As I 

said before, Sirrenso, I hardly know 
whether the news is good or bad.
I wish he had lived a little longer, 
There bos been foul play somewbvre *

* I suppose you will waul to send for 
your wife now, and beg her pinion, and 
persuade her to live with you again P ’

Field declared, with an awful oa h, 
tb:u he should do no such thing.

* Bet there bas been foal play in that
mailer,’ be said, * add I will get to the 
root of it yet. I don’t mean to hurry 
myself, but I will find the trail some 
day, end will follow It to----- ’

,rrTo the death P ’
* Very likely. Whoever is at 

other end of that trail is in a dangerous 
place. But we will drop this nubject 
now. I think. Sorranso, that I had 
better go up to Rucker’s Camp to 
secure our claim on the machinery of 
that disbanded company.’

•A very good ids*. We would have 
to send some one, oth< rwlse, and It 
would be much better for one of us to 
go. You can get along with those 
miners tar easier than I can. But it is 
a hard tourney.’

‘ Hard enough, to be sure ; but it 
will salt me. I want some excitement, 
and nved to rough It a little. It will 
do me good.’

* How will you go ? ’
* On horseback, of course, or mule-
ok. No team that I would travel in

can stand those roads. Part of the 
journey I may have to make on foot. 

Through the San Miguel canon.

The ewe looked a* and aake*wM|[‘ 
ad the pnetnoa of Me «alter by need, 

W.0 eone*k l rrokoe.' he pernM- 
ed. ■ Take a obese-' \i . I , ■

He rata lastly look Ik* tweed i 
• way 111* bowl# from I be aionl, end pte 
object team oer.folly on tea Boor.

-Too dont man to bare much to 
ate.' remarked Bornai). ' A roan of 
yonr build woe Id hardly grow stoat on 
•ach tan,

• Haleta kb. end yee needn't
’ll*. I git swindled oat o' my rights. 
Bast by oee. aad time by weather, aad 
It lacks a heap o' bain- lair.’

If yon would buy a little more

----A*0-----
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aad bread, and not to Bin oh whiteey, 
parhepa yoe won Id lira better.'

• Herat yoe aeM what I bay. 
What’a the odds» If 1 bad my right. 
I'd hare ball ber’le of whisker. Bat 
a# eoon aa I ml ap the piaa, somebody 
knock. Om down agio. I was dole' a 
good o' business, up to lb* fat, and my 
pila waagrowla’ hat; whrn that pard- 
aer o'yoero pitched hi, and got the 
vigilante down onto me. and boated me 
all to Binder». Bot I'll git even with 
bim. If br was a doaen perd ear».'

■ Ton ought to get away from here. 
Bracket.'

I know it, liejoet killin' me, stayin'

ESSPÆ
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sari?! -—- the ordinary kinds, and 
I In sompetition with the mal 
last, short weight, slam « 

Sold only In emu. 
Rotal Bamimu Townee cxk.
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STANDARD MEDICAL WORE

ONLY «1 BY MAIL POSTPAID.

CHAPTER III.
FIELO AMO SOKRANZO.

It l« about a month after the death 
of Mm. Plaid. Thu eeeee it in tee 
young oily of Sacramento, In the young 
State ol California, at the banking
1 mow of Field 6 Borrnuo.

Robert Field, an Amerlean, bad be 
gna to perehaae gold-duet ia tea early 
days of the mining excitement, and 
found the boat we, so profitable teat 
ha started a hanking concern ia 
Motion with Joaquin S.rranso, a native 
Citllfarnlan. Haring the oonSdeaw of 
tea minora and the old Californians, 
the gna prospered, and tea two part 
ears became wealthy.

Joaquin Sovran»o waa mated hi the 
private oSee, writing teuton.

He ww a mao of Bfty or thanaboete. 
tall end tide, with b ack hair, streaked 

k gray, smell, dark eyee, aad a 
leather-colored fane.

la be we# tew engaged, Hobart 
FlaM entered—a mao in tea prime of 
Ilfs, with dark hair aad eompteztoo, 
brilliant black eyea, fall of vitality, 
aaagy, aad impeWmeaaa.
On tela oocasion be wm qntet anoagb

2 saSMMMS ~-irv££-• mm u the — tte. «daemon, «ego eaten.
Dhl

bad Bor
•i anïaamt era' retdted gtmS.

and I don’t raallp know whether It la
wtiphavi i ti .-T* ■ y.iWk't

■DW y an collect tea balaeee dee eUîtsiT tops ireAte raitey.' 

They ware getting ready to

rs

• • You know that country, <ln you F 
Yes; the San Miguel canon may hotbvr 
me a little ; but this will not he tin- 
first time that my legs have carrivtl me 
through it.*

1 The roods are peaceable enough 
nowadays, I believe ; hot you will go 
armed ol course. Had you not bolt if 
spwak tu a lawyer hi-fore you start?

* I'm lawyer t-noogh to manage that 
business. Bnt I believe I will go ami 
make my will.’

• To whom will you leave your pr.
paly I ’

‘Don't be too inquieltire, S-rrana 
Too bare enough, and you may be sure 
that I will leare you nothing. If you 
will arrange the papers in the matter 
ol that diibantled company, I will gn 
and gat ready to Mart ia lb* morn
ing.'

When Field had left the office, the 
eapremon of Sorraeeo'i face changed 
In ■ ;udilen end starting manner Hi. 
impawlre olrooeee g»,e plane te 
look ot Willed malignity, the fire, ol 
pateton burned In hla dark eye», and 
bla yellow lace was rendered more 
yellow than erer by the j «un dice of 
hatred lor the man who h id JuM left 

I him.
' Thie most be hit last journey,' he 

muttered. ' I can no longer endure 
hi, air, of superiority, his inrolent 
manner ol wttlng me awde. He ad ill 
pay well for tin many illgbta b 
put u pun me Beside, the devil might 
put it ialo hla h»wt to examloe the 
book,, and bla Yankee «eaten**, might 
dteoover loo muoh in them. He I 
heard more from Livtolte than bn . 
ready to admit to m*. aad be enspa 
me etroagly. It la more than a 
pteloa; be knows tea part I took 1a 
teat buatoaaa, or oao garni it rather 
too well. Lsvielte aoalamad that he 
bad Had about tea matter, and be 
also confessed that I hired him to do 
it. Field aaa't danetr. me. H# a 
to bold bank outil beoan get «orne cer
tain aad living proof against me. But 
I wUl strike gret. If ka wane» 
my Mow, he will be welcome m do hit 
wont.'

Sorranso prepared tea aoooonta a 
other pope## relating to tea belle 

wee to emend to le I 
north, end amefally laid them a*
He than look hie bat and kto revolver 
aad went net He walked ap 

until ha r 
§i tinted ja a

Day and Night
During an acute attack ot Bronchitis, a 
peaw|ickling In the throat, and aa 
rxHausNag. dry, bavking mugh, nflllrt 
ilie suffuirr. Sleep U batiUbvd, utid grvu‘.
1 lustration follows. This disutSi- is ai-o 
artfudotl with Iloanwtu-kq. and <om= tlnus 
Lo»i of Voice. It is liable to hivotne 
cbruoii, Involve tbe lungs, and terminate 
fatally. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ufiords 
speedy relief ami cure in casch of Brtm- 
ebitiq. It cviitrols tlic dinpoeitlon to 
cough, autl imluces refn shiug bleep.

I have been n practl ing pliybiciuu tor 
twent)-four years, »n«l, fur’ llui past 
twelve, Imve sufE-ml from sinitial nttarks 
uf Brunrhitis, Afin exhaust lug all the 
Usual remedies

Without Relief/
I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
me immediately, ami efleeted a b|H»dv 
eurr.—ti.Sioveall.M. I).,t anollloii,AIUm,

Ayer’s C herry Vectcral Is decidedly Ilia 
bibi p ukiIv, tv ii hiu my knuw ietl.'v, fur 
chronic Itiunclilti». uikI at? hmg dUvasvs.
- M A. Bust, M. !>.. Kouth l’sris. Me.

I wss attacked,last winter, with • severe 
Cold, w bjvU, from ex|»osurc, tnw wur>o 
sud finally settled on Biv Lung*. By 
Bight sweats I was rrducctl almost to a 
skeleton. My Coapth Was Intiosant. ami I 
frequently »j it IiIomI. My pbvslcian told 
me to give up burines», or 1 would m>t 
live a month. After taking various veuie- 
dlos without ruiicf, 1 was dually

Cured By Using
two bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
•m how to i»cfteet hciilih, and able to 
resume lui-luci-*. after h#x ing been pn>- 
imum-rd hwurnblv with t>mwunm«leu.— 
S. V. llcmknwo. ReuMuirgb, lVnu.

For years I was in a decline. I bad 
weak Iting-s and suffered from MmuvUlti» 
pud Vainrrti. Ayer’s Vhcrry Pi-ctoral re
stored me to health, sud I have been for » 
kmg lime comiwratUcly xigoruii-. In 
cu»o of n sudden cold I always n>«»rt to 
ilia i’-xtund, sihi iml »i»ct-i|y relief. — 
Edward K. ClITtis, Rutland, Yt.

Two years ngo I suffered front s screrr 
Bv-m-hilU. Tné |*hy»l* luii ptiriidliig tur 
bccaiii»; fearful that the discs*e woukl tvr- 
Minutc in Pncumoaia. After trying vari
ous motlicittes, without iM-iicflt. lie liimllv 
prescribed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, w hich 
ri llext-tl me »i once. 1 continued to l»lu> 
this mcdMiie « short lime, arid ww cured.
— Ernest C oHon, Lafemn.port. lnd;

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by pr. J.C. Aver k Co., IxMietl. Uese. 
■sMby all IhmssWU. Price #1; ste louke.$A

I.UiliM,CWtlW»n, WUsili IpiL

After raaoanoiteriag the pnmlam a tew 
lomaqfi*. » Wotted at the door. 
‘Oo*H K «it* * Wk y«tw,

1ft. E R.
»pd Physician and Surgeon.

WfV„»u «(«pu» «*»>• uy •
L-»----Inmm AaflhOW. RS mwim

Mb'Ha iklig 
’ ■pm te> wm

■era?
Alh bemaa team en

nom waa abated a 
paaaaam waJI «uiteij bla 

He wm drru.j la 
falilrt. with laatbor laggiaa

PRINCE STREET.
Cbeteattekowq. fast. M lHd-tp

aate ’ *red -tteartffiffd lei t bat. Hi. Hair
I
? MIA

! LLL
rbere waa eo fereltam la tea we, 
tafd a broken totes aad two Moots, 

one ot wbteh waa nrtamaetad ‘teitfc a 
email ktaf of mead aad a terga km 
of Uqetw flM aMa teaa mated oey**~iw* •**«****« • .?*w

worn; lHWÔWTT FORD]
1

her» and doin’ nothin bol drink whti-J WDtitiftllua 
key. I might do better ap in tbe bills, 
even at trnppin* besver.’

Do yon know the route to Bucker’s 
Caaif r

Ol conrso 1 do. Reckon I’ve i>cen ■ rnmaamamam ffUVA.| _
thar often enough. Reckon I kown all KNOW THYSELF*
this kootryP*

You know tbe 8an Miguel canon,
Umar

lift your pile on that. What are 
you tryin* to git at now? Thar must be 

derllment on loot, or yon 
wouldn’t be bore.’

I hi* getting even is wenry work 
generally, but every man’s time will 
cornu sooner or later, II he will wait 
for it. Bob Field will start f»r Bucker’s 
Camp to-morrow morniug.*

A loner 
llossbsckP ’
Yee; and ha will go through tbe

Sen Miguel canon.’
• And you tell me this, find the man 

is your own pardnerf*
• If you think that I have any lore 

for him you are much mistaken.’
How can you get along without 

him ? H<> built up the business.’
Bali ! He tries to make people be

lieve that. Do yoo think I am noth
ing ? The business might get along 
without him very well.’

• What is my sheer to be f*
• Isn’t It enough to get even? *
•Sca’ocly. You’ve got a bigger

•take io this game, I reckon, than I 
have. What’s tbe figger ? *

Two thousand.’
•All correct. Now I know that you 

lean business.’
• When will you start?*
• To-night, eo’s to git abend of him.’
’ That is right. If you find any

pap«r» on the way. bring them to roe 
and your money will be ready for you.'

8o the bargain was struck—the bar- 
gala that was to produce a dissoin'ton 
of the firm of Field A Sorranxo.

[TO BE COKTIRUED ]

A Ortnt Medical Work on Manhood
rJLtîi“e4.îd vitality. Nervoos and rtaystenl 
Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors 
of Tooth, and the untold mlneriee mm I ting 
from indlBcretlon or CHceeses. A book for 
every mu. young, m Iddlegged and old. 
It contaiae lift prewrlptlon* for ail acute 
ami chronic dlM*ase», each one of which Is 
Invaluable. Ho found by the A other, whoee 
experience for 25 yean. Is such us probably 
never before fell to the lot of any phyriclan. 
**' page*, bound In beeutlfbl French 
muslin, emboiwed cover*, full gilt, gusrso- 
tecd to be a liner work In every mm than 
aor other work wild In tel» country tor 
$2 BO. or the money will be refunded In 
every oelauce. Price only $Uki by mall. 
iKwtpeld- Illnatrallve «ample rive lo any 
body. Hend now. (told medal awarded the 
author by the National Medical A**.elation 
to the I resident of which, the lion. P. A. 
HlftM-ll, and associate offlerr* of the Board 
tbe reader in reaped tolly referred.

The defence of Life Is worth more to tbs 
young and mlddlc-i.ge.t men of thUgenera- 
tlon than all the gold mines of California 
and the silver ml nee of Nevada 
A ft C%ron4eU.

and quicksands on which ...___________
end hopes of many s young man have been 
fatally wrecked.-Mtnuheafer “

The Science of Life I* of greater value than 
«II the medical works published In this 
country for the post f*

The Science of Life Is a superb and m«s- 
Urly treatise on nervous and physical 
debt)liy.—Detroit Free Press.

There Is no member of society to whom 
The Science of Lite wUl not *

HosU.i., Mum., who may bs consulted on all
%ss sr,î5affi,,'‘iusi.*3crr^
mewl te. .amSfTu iteTTphy.".» ”
ipeclalty. Koch treated succeesfully 

out an Inetunse of toll or». Ms 
Hbkalo, Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

April si, uea

AP0THECAME8 HAIL
1810,

•waass. Rl«a»y
T #«•»!•• M4

_S.’S

THt

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

CVM KNOWN.

I- >eenu«Mn«r»wae.auo. -"*■* ^a 
■m. l a Jooaaoa a oo., ». o.a*ana -- ^72**-

LINIMENT
Wa .R WATSON

Has been appointed Agent for P. E, Island for

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,
WHICH MAKES RADIOAL CURE OF

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,
And all LUNO DISEASES in a lew weeks.

It ie eney and pleasant to use, and is recommended bv 
PhynciaiiH. J

Numerous testimoniala, 
can be seen at

a» well the Inhaler itself,

WATSON’S MUG STORE, 33 Qm SL, Molleton.
August 11. 1H86.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
1886. -ARE- 1886.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

i workmen,All manufactured on their premises by first-cla 
and warranted second to none.

IÜSMISÀÏ S CORNER, - VtllN SQt’iiL

They have in stock 3,000 OH AIRS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS.
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATT BASSES. PICTURES, 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention, 
r Remember we cannot be undersold.

The Ideal aa* Mast Sellable,
^wi^VKWou8“4'iKbr,,^K«
I he atock is complete, and comprises all 
•rti' ies usually found in s firet-clasa Drug 
Store. The Chemicals used in dispensing 
have keen imported direct f ont Masers. P i

end «rc guaranteed fir»t quality. The large 
incn ikM" in the business done of late year- at 
this eetablirinscnt has ouuMod the proprietor 
to imi-ort the must modern apparatus in i 
for the compounding ot Prescriptions i 
Kauuly Hcciocs None hut competent asst „. 
ants are employed in this eetahli»hm#i#t. The 

prietor. Mu. OcntpiE K Hvanto. is roe- 
itfr is attendance, and all Prescriptions 

«re prepared by him.
« jr«« iwruir» any «rtrcl. in the Drat lie.

i*,‘e tea» terulaa* to pankem at the old stand.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBnaaj’s Corner, Queen Square. 

CterlotWrea. Fte. II. IteS-lyr

Undertaking Department a Spools My.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jnn. 4, 1886.

E. G. HUNTER,
WOKKKB AMD DXALKX IN

Itiliin aid American Marble.
KiliLMliTSs TUUtTbUIISTONE, AC..

IN OKXAT VABIKTT,

From New and Beautiful Detignt,
MNAMKNVAL OB PLAIN.

Prim In. - Wortuisfai liitiaM.
SATBFAOnOK tiUARANTKED.

ffirwf, OterItUrtmm.P. K. Aland.

October 21, 1888.—l,r

Sorti Dntisk â Mmililt
FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE COMPT
OF EOINBUABH ANB LBNBBN.

Bar am mean or IMS.

Sutecribed Oaptial, . » le.TSMM.Oe
Paififf tifftmi, . . , Mia,ear AWdîstJsursïtB

BARGAINS I
l

BASBAINSI
—TO BR HAD IN—

-AND—

•aa tteMemaer.—lanaaiaae te
«ad at tea lowaat eurraatratea. 

laaasaam aeao FnbUe and Friante aa mp~5ly tent.

asearnl A«et teTluStàd. 

Offiaa, Ho. M Water St., 
weeber It, ISS4.

Sewing Machines,
—AT—

MILLER BROTHERS,
Qmm Stmt, Ckarlettetowi.

SO TO W.N.HIGÜS
| (Abat te S» Dater ttetee 0#ki),

TO OSTTlMcLOTÛmCLXAHXD

oeiawtma
All Qraesa Spote thoroughly rieiQriâ

that they kea^ t
i line o( Ooede

I #260 to woe.
I from BTO to asm. 

(CHINKS from |6 to NO.

he LABQK8T «ad 1 
Maritime Provins aa.

■ .tl
1-1». IW

-OSaSHSteVtoe I
aewtire HACHT!

d

MONEY TO LOAN. miller brothers,
M0N1T TO LOAN at i 

A#tej to
• 4 „ , PAUUB

Charlottetown, OS. af,’

‘P«eaek. ^

J>—Ur in .

QUART rOTTgrru W JM.

Organs 4b Sowing Machines,

0-


